Assessing the bioavailability of non-heme iron and zinc is essential for recommending diets that meet the increased growth-related demand for these nutrients. We studied the bioavailability of iron and zinc from a rice-based meal in 16 adolescent boys and girls, 13-15 y of age, from 2 government-run residential schools. Participants were given a standardized rice meal (regular) and the same meal with 100 g of guava fruit (modified) with 57 Fe on 2 consecutive days.
Introduction
The National Nutrition Council (India) has identified iron deficiency as a major public health problem in India. Widespread iron deficiency anemia is attributed to the habitual consumption of diets rich in inhibitors of non-heme iron absorption. Iron and zinc deficiencies usually occur concurrently in the Indian population because the dietary factors that impair iron absorption often will also adversely affect zinc absorption (1) (2) (3) . This has a significant impact on adolescents due to their higher requirement of these minerals during their period of rapid growth. Furthermore, the bioavailability of iron and zinc from diets varies according to age and sex, leading to uncertainty about optimal nutrient requirements (3, 4) .
A limited number of studies have been carried out in vulnerable segments of the population to assess the extent of iron and zinc bioavailability. A detailed iron absorption study with habitual Indian diets containing wheat, rice, ragi (millet), or sorghum as staples was performed with the use of radioisotopes in adult men (5) . This study formed the basis for deriving the RDA of iron for Indians, wherein the following absorption rates were used: 3% for men, children, and adolescent boys; 5% for adult women, lactating women, and adolescent girls; and 8% for pregnant women (6) . However, a subsequent iron absorption study from a single rice-based meal in normal and iron-deficient women, using stable isotopes of iron, reported mean absorption rates of 7.3 and 17.5%, respectively (7) . These observations highlight the need to carry out further studies on iron absorption. In addition, adolescence is a unique period in life because of the growth spurt and the onset of menarche in girls, which both may increase requirements for dietary iron and zinc (8) . During adolescence there is an increase in body mass of ;4.3 kg/y in boys and 4 kg/y in girls (9) . Similarly, an increase in hemoglobin of ;20 g/L in adolescent boys and 10 g/L in girls further increases the iron requirements. Thus, 13-15-y adolescent boys and girls can be considered as a vulnerable group for having inadequately absorbed iron and zinc. The aim of the current study was to investigate whether dietary diversification with fruit rich in ascorbic acid can improve iron bioavailability from a regular Indian meal. Because information on the absorption of zinc from habitual diets in Indian adolescents is lacking, we simultaneously assessed zinc absorption along with iron. Furthermore, because it is also not known how the absorption of iron and zinc differ by sex, we examined the sex effect on bioavailability as a secondary objective. We believe that this is the first study to assess the absorption of iron and zinc simultaneously among adolescents from similar habitual and modified meals.
Participants and Methods
Participants and settings. There are 296 residential schools for girls and boys in the state of Andhra Pradesh, India, that are funded by the Social Welfare Department, Government of Andhra Pradesh. At these schools, the students receive secondary, technical, and vocational education, along with co-curricular activities, food, and medical care. Food is prepared at in-house kitchens according to a standard menu and served 3 times daily. Therefore, the dietary intake of participants from these schools is uniform and comparable.
Study design. A sample size of 14 participants for each sex for paired comparison was arrived at by assuming that the intervention would lead to a doubling of iron absorption from 3 to 6% (5), with a mean difference of 3% and an SD of 3%, and with an a error of 0.05 and power of 90%. The final sample size of 16 for enrollment was calculated considering a possible dropout rate of 20% during the study.
Ethical approvals were obtained from the institutional review board, National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad, India and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX, in December 2008. Approvals from the Secretary, Andhra Pradesh Social Welfare Residential Educational Institutional Society, Andhra Pradesh, India, and the principals of the 2 selected schools from the stateÕs capital, Hyderabad, were also obtained in 2009. Girls and boys aged 13-15 y from single-sex residential schools were registered for the study. Written consent from parents and assent from the study participants were obtained. The study was carried out during the school sessions that occurred from April 2010 to March 2012.
The participants were students in grades 7-9. They were introduced to the study through informal discussions followed by a formal presentation about the study. A total of 72 boys and 102 girls aged 13-15 y consented to participate in the study. They were screened for obvious clinical signs of nutritional deficiencies by a physician through a general health examination. Girls were asked whether they had attained menarche. Body weight of the participants were determined without shoes and heavy clothing by using a calibrated weighing scale (Seca), with a precision of 100 g. A portable anthropometric rod (Galaxy Scientifics) was used for measuring height, to the nearest of 0.1 cm, in standing posture. BMI was calculated according to the WHO global database on BMI (10) . Potential participants were also screened for severe anemia by estimating hemoglobin in a finger-prick blood sample by using the cyanmethemoglobin method. We applied the following inclusion criteria: hemoglobin $100g/L, BMI > 22 SD and < +2 SD of age and sex averages, and absence of any acute or chronic illnesses; we then enrolled 21 boys and 42 girls, from whom 16 boys and 16 girls were randomly selected for the bioavailability study (Fig. 1) . One month before the study commenced, a single dose of Albendazole (GlaxoSmithKline) was given to enrolled children for deworming.
Regular and modified meals. In both schools, meals were prepared in the common kitchen. Because the quantity of food served to the participants was ad libitum, we assessed intake of a lunch meal among these participants and the quantity of regular meals consumed was standardized on the day before the bioavailability trial. The preferred menu by both sexes was chosen for the study period, and intake quantity was assessed by using a weighing balance (Seca Culina 852 digital scale; Seca). The average quantity of each of the cooked items was separately calculated for boys and girls. The standardized regular meal consisted of boiled rice; a potato-tomato vegetable preparation; a broth made with pigeon peas, vegetable, and tamarind, locally known as sambar; and plain yogurt ( Table 1 ). The quantities of rice and yogurt served were different between the sexes due to consistency, cooking procedure, and preference of the participants. The regular meal was diversified to include 100 g of sliced guava fruit and served as the modified meal. During the bioavailability trial, weighed amounts of each item were served to the participants during lunch. The entire study, including FIGURE 1 Study design, time points of dosing, and sample collection. Hb, hemoglobin.
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Iron and zinc isotope dosing. Iron and zinc absorption was assessed from the regular and modified meals during a 36-d study period. Zn) (Trace Sciences International) were used for the study. On d 1 of the study, 10 mL of fasting (12 h) blood was collected at 0700 h into standard heparincoated vials followed by i.v. administration of 70 Zn (400 mg) to all participants. The participants were allowed to consume breakfast at 0800 h and had access to water only until lunch at 1300 h. Preweighed items of the regular lunch meal were provided to the participants. During the meal, 2 mL of 67 Zn (1 mg) and 1.7 mL of 57 Fe (3.4 mg) were given orally, in tandem, in glucose water (100 g/L). Dosing of iron ( 57 Fe) was repeated the next day with an identical freshly cooked lunch meal. On d 3 at 0700 h, after 12 h of fasting, a reference dose of 0.8 mL of 58 Fe (1.6 mg), mixed in 100 mL of commercial fruit juice (ascorbic acid, 100 mg/100 mL), was administered orally. Participants were allowed to have breakfast 2 h after the dosing. Provision of the modified meal was initiated on d 18 by using the above protocol, except that the reference dose was not administered on d 20. Urine samples (50 mL) were collected between 1000 and 1100 h on d 3-5 and on d 20-22. Ten milliliters of fasting blood was collected into standard heparinized vials by using mineral-free syringes on d 18 and also on d 36 ( Fig. 1 ). Blood samples were brought to the laboratory and stored at 220°C until analysis. Samples of regular and modified meals served during the period were collected in triplicate. The composites were homogenized, lyophilized, and stored at 220°C for analysis of macro-and micronutrient content.
Laboratory analyses. Hemoglobin concentrations were estimated in whole blood on the same day of blood collection by using the cyanmethemoglobin method (11) . Ascorbic acid was estimated in plasma by using the a-a dipyridyl micro method (12) on the same day within 3 h of the sample collection. Ferritin was analyzed by using an in-house sandwich ELISA with an assay range of 5-100 mg/L and minimum detectable limit of 1 mg/L (13). Soluble transferrin receptor (sTfR) was analyzed by using sandwich ELISA, which had an assay range of 3-80 nmol/L, a minimum detectable limit of 0.5 nmol/L, and an inter-and intraassay variation of <10% (R&D Systems). Hepcidin (hepcidin-25) was analyzed by using ELISA with an assay range of 3.85-140 mg/L, an intraassay variation of <5%, an interassay variation of 7-11%, and analytical sensitivity of 0.9 mg/L (USCN Life Sciences). Zinc concentration was estimated by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AA 7000 Series; Shimadzu) by using flame atomic absorption (14) . C-reactive protein (CRP) was measured by using a commercial kit (minimum detectable limit of 0.3 mg/L; Alpha Diagnostic International). The determination of plasma retinol was carried out by HPLC (Thermo Finnigan) (15) . Folate and vitamin B-12 were analyzed by dual RIA kit (Siemens). The in-house methods for the estimation of retinol and ferritin are under routine external quality control via the VITAL-EQA program (laboratory no. 34, CDC).
Normal cutoff values for hemoglobin ($120 g/L for girls and boys), ascorbic acid (30-110 mmol/L), retinol (0.35-1.75 mmol/L), and ferritin (<12 mg/L) to define iron deficiency were used (16, 17) .
Nutrient analysis in the composite diets was carried out in lyophilized samples, except for ascorbic acid, which was estimated in freshly homogenized samples (18) . Total protein was estimated by the Kjeldahl method, iron and zinc by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (19, 20) , and phytate by anion exchange followed by acid digestion and estimation of phosphorus (21) . All of the laboratory analyses were performed at the collaborating center in India. Fe in the same blood sample. The quantity of administered isotope incorporated into erythrocytes was determined from enriched and baseline isotope ratios. The isotope fraction incorporated in RBCs was calculated by dividing total isotope incorporation by the dose administered (23) . Zinc absorption was calculated via the tracer/tracee method from the urine collected on d 3-5 after dosing. The relative recovery of the tracers in the urine was multiplied by 100 to calculate the percentage of zinc absorption (24, 25) .
Statistical analyses. Data were analyzed by using SPSS for Windows, version 19.0 (SPSS, Inc.). Variables were tested by using the KolmogorovSmirnov Z test to verify normal distribution. For variables that were normally distributed, PearsonÕs product-moment correlation was used, and for the variables that were not normally distributed such as plasma ferritin, sTfR, hepcidin, folate, vitamin B-12, ascorbic acid, and CRP concentrations, SpearmanÕs rank correlation and Mann-Whitney U test were used. StudentÕs t test was used for comparing means. Paired t test was used to test the differences in absorption between the regular and modified meals, and 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA was used to determine the effects of diet (regular vs. modified) and sex (female vs. male) and their interaction on the absorption of iron and zinc. To test the relation between biomarkers and absorption, multiple linear regression modeling with adjustment for confounding variables was used. Pooled data of biomarkers and absorption were tested by Pearson correlation coefficient. The relation between phytate and mineral absorption was tested by using SpearmanÕs rank correlation. Values are presented as means 6 SDs or medians (IQRs), and significance was set at P # 0.05.
Results
Nutrient composition of meals. The iron and zinc contents of the regular and modified lunches were similar. Protein and phytate contents of the meals were also similar. The modified meal had ;20-fold higher ascorbic acid content compared with the regular meal. The molar ratio of iron to phytic acid was >1:1 in both the meals, and the modified meal had 20 times greater ascorbic acid content than the regular meal (Table 1) .
Participant characteristics and iron and zinc status. The mean BMI of girls was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that of 4 A broth prepared by combining 30 g dehusked split pigeon peas, tamarind pulp, and 15 g of bottle gourd. The other ingredients used in the preparation are onions, green and red chilies, turmeric, iodized salt, spice powder, and peanut oil to taste. 5 Buttermilk was served to boys by diluting yogurt in water as 1:1.
boys. All of the participants had weight-for-age Z-scores between > 22 SD and < +1 SD, except for 1 girl with a score > +1 SD. Body weights were lower than the Indian reference body weights for adolescents. However, BMI in girls was similar and for boys it was lower than the Indian reference value ( Table 2) . No significant differences were found in iron status and plasma zinc between sexes. Among boys, 3 were anemic (hemoglobin < 120 g/L), 5 had low ferritin (<12 mg/L), and 14 had elevated sTfR ($29.5 nmol/L). Among girls, 2 had anemia, 7 had low ferritin, and 13 had elevated sTfR. Plasma hepcidin concentrations were 2.5 times higher (P < 0.05) and ascorbic acid was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in boys than in girls. Mean CRP concentrations were comparable between sexes, and none of the participants had CRP concentrations >10 mg/L. There were no sex differences in serum folate, vitamin B-12, and retinol concentrations ( Table 3) .
Iron and zinc absorption. The modified meal enhanced iron bioavailability significantly compared with a regular meal in girls and in boys (P < 0.05). Fractional zinc absorption did not differ between regular and modified meals in either sex ( Table 4) .There was no sex difference in iron bioavailability. Fractional absorption of zinc tended to be greater in boys than in girls (P = 0.054).
Iron and zinc status and absorption. Pooled data of iron status biomarkers did not show any relation with iron bioavailability, except for a positive correlation (r = 0.56, P = 0.001) between sTfR concentration and iron bioavailability from the reference dose. However, in girls, log plasma ferritin and iron bioavailability showed a negative correlation when a modified meal was consumed (r = 20.61, P = 0.016). Hepcidin and iron absorption showed a significant correlation (standardized b = 20.63, P = 0.001, R 2 = 0.40) after adjusting for hemoglobin and log values of ferritin, sTfR, ascorbic acid, vitamin B-12, folate, and CRP as confounders [unstandardized b = 231.4 (95% CI: 249, 213.9)]. There was no significant association between fractional zinc absorption and plasma zinc concentration in either sex. There was no significant relation between intakes of phytate and iron and zinc absorption.
Discussion
The absorption of dietary iron and zinc is an important nutritional issue during adolescence. This study demonstrated the effects of simple dietary diversification on iron and zinc bioavailability. The inclusion of 100 g of guava fruit as part of the regular meal was found to enhance iron bioavailability by >100%. Furthermore, we demonstrated that there was no sex difference in either iron or zinc absorption.
One of the major determinants for developing RDAs is the factorial derivation of nutrient requirements. This uses body weight and percentage absorption of iron and zinc. Participants of the study were from the rural areas of Andhra Pradesh, India, and their body weight was lower compared with the Indian and the FAO/WHO reference values (9, 26) . On the other hand, BMIs were comparable to the Indian reference value in girls whereas it was lower in boys. However, BMIs in both sexes were higher than the mean values reported from rural India (27) .
Mean hemoglobin values in girls were higher than published national values of 112 6 17.2 g/L for girls aged 12-14 y (28).
Although there are studies on the bioavailability of iron and zinc in other age groups, there is a paucity of information on absorption of these minerals in adolescents. Various studies in different age and sex groups in adults have reported iron bioavailability ranging from 3.5 to 13.7% (29) (30) (31) (32) . One study that shared the same geographical and cultural background as that of the present study reported mean iron absorption of 5.2-9.4% in noniron-deficient and 15.6-19.7% in iron-deficient 18-35-y-old women from a typical rice meal (7). We report an iron bioavailability of 9.7% (95% CI: 6.1, 13.3) in girls and 8.6% (95% CI: 6.2, 11.0) in boys, which is similar to the range of values reported above in women. In our study, there were 7 girls and 5 boys who were iron deficient (plasma ferritin <12 mg/L), and this could have led to a higher absorption percentage. Zinc absorption of 26.9% (95% CI: 23.5, 30.3) in girls and 32.5% (95% CI: 22.9, 40.0) in boys is also within the range of 26-34% reported in women from other countries using radio-and stable isotopes (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) . There are no studies to suggest that the sex difference in requirements in fact modifies absorption rates of iron and zinc. The target groups selected for the study were girls and boys aged 13-15 y and the requirement of these 2 minerals are different between sexes. The iron requirement of Indian adolescents of aged 10-12 to 13-15 y is estimated to increase from 1.05 to 1.60 mg/d in boys and from 1.33 to 1.36 mg/d in girls (9) . The sharp increase in the requirement for boys is mainly due to the growth spurt that overrides the increased iron demands after menarche in girls (26) . These results are in agreement with the mean iron requirement for males and the lower range of values for females suggested by Beard (8) . It is estimated that among U.S. children, the iron requirement increases from 1.39 to 2.54 mg/d in 11-14-y-old males and increases in females who attained menarche by~1.68 mg/d (8, 26, 37) .
Similarly, the pubertal growth spurt substantially increases the physiologic zinc requirements; the requirements are 1.47 and 1.70 mg/d for 12-15-y-old girls and boys, respectively (26) . Therefore, these reports suggest that there exist sex differences in dietary requirements during adolescence for iron and zinc. On the contrary, we did not observe any sex difference in iron and zinc absorption, indicating that meeting these requirements must be done by dietary means rather than by expecting the physiologic response to any given iron or zinc intake to differ by sex.
There are many factors that can contribute to the variations in absorption. The 2 major contributory factors are iron or zinc status and the meal composition of these minerals. In the absence of any significant differences in meal composition, it is important to consider other contributory factors such as physiologic status and the role of hepcidin, the iron hormone. There is a higher accretion of muscle mass in boys compared with girls, which is the most important physiologic factor that needs to be considered. This could override the iron loss in girls during menstruation, thereby balancing the sex differences in iron requirements and its absorption, which would become apparent only during adulthood (30, 32) . The other possibility could be the fact that the participants of the study were iron deficient, which may nullify the effect of sex on absorption. Thus, both girls and boys in this age group are equally vulnerable to increased physiologic demands of iron and zinc.
The absorption of iron and zinc is always influenced by mineral status (38, 39) . Among these, body iron stores, usually defined by serum ferritin, are considered to be a good predictor of iron status and show an inverse relation with absorption (40, 41) . Similarly, the concentration of circulating transferrin receptor, which is a predictor of tissue iron deficiency, may be directly related to absorption of iron (42) . In this study, although there was no difference between sexes in the biomarkers of iron status, we observed a negative relationship between ferritin and iron absorption. However, this occurred only in girls and only with the modified diet. On the other hand, sTfR exhibited a positive correlation with iron bioavailability from the reference dose of iron. These results indicate that iron status can influence iron absorption, although the effects were not large in this study. There was no significant relationship between plasma zinc concentration and fractional absorption of zinc, which may be due to the limited validity of plasma zinc as a biomarker of zinc status (43) .
It is interesting to note that, despite similar biomarkers of iron status, hepcidin concentration was higher in boys than in girls. However, a study carried out in a healthy adult population reported that men have more than twice the hepcidin concentration (median) compared with women. This was attributed to differences in iron status as reflected by serum ferritin (44) . In the present study, hepcidin concentration in girls (7.5 mg/L) was similar, whereas that in boys (19.9 mg/L) was lower than that reported for a healthy adult population aged 18-24 y (7.2 and 26 mg/L, respectively). The influence of pubertally regulated sex steroid hormones cannot be ruled out (45) . Hepcidin in isolation significantly predicted interindividual variation in iron absorption and is in line with the findings in healthy young women (46) .
The absorption of non-heme iron and zinc is also regulated by dietary factors (26, 39) . In this context, the role of fruit rich in ascorbic acid has been previously demonstrated to improve iron, but not zinc, absorption. Ascorbic acid supplementation (200 mg) to preschool children given daily for 60 d demonstrated an improvement in hematologic variables (47) . However, it has also been suggested that long-term ascorbic acid supplementation negatively affects absorption of other minerals such as copper and selenium (48, 49) . Previous studies have documented the importance of consuming ascorbic acid-rich fruit to increase iron bioavailability. It has been reported that 150 g of papaya containing 75 mg ascorbic acid increased non-heme iron absorption from a meal by almost 5 times (50) . The consumption of fresh guava (100 g) along with a meal consisting of cooked rice, margarine, and sucrose has been tested in Durban-Indian women aged 22-74 y. An increase in iron absorption from 2.5 to 12.6% was reported with the inclusion of guava (51) . Intakes of ascorbic acid in the form of guava and other locally grown seasonal fruit have been shown to be high among nonanemic Tanzanian schoolchildren aged 7-12 y on the basis of FFQs (52) . A recent study reported that the consumption of guava juice showed only marginal beneficial effects on hemoglobin and ferritin concentrations in iron-deficient anemic children (53) . Our results are in agreement with the above literature. However, the meal served in our study was inhibitory with respect to Fe:phytic acid molar ratio (>1:1), and 100 g of whole, fresh guava fruit, which provided ;190 mg of ascorbic acid, increased iron absorption by almost 2 times in both sexes. On the other hand, fractional zinc absorption was similar between the meals in both sexes. These results suggest that diversification of a habitual diet with guava is a promising approach to improve dietary non-heme iron absorption in adolescents. This finding therefore suggests that there is a need to consider the inclusion of locally available, ascorbic acid-rich foods as part of every meal, which then forms an effective and suitable option to enhance dietary iron absorption (54) . This study had some potential limitations. It was designed to detect a 2-fold enhancement in iron bioavailability due to dietary modification and may not have had enough participants to detect the same for zinc and sex differences in absorption. The participants could not be given the exact same diet because the study involved 2 different locations, food being prepared fresh every day, and participantsÕ food habits. However, to a large extent, we were able to maintain uniformity in the food cooked and served during the trial.
In summary, dietary diversification of a habitual rice-based meal with 100 g of guava enhanced the bioavailability of nonheme iron but not zinc. There was no sex difference in the absorption of iron and zinc. Hepcidin concentration significantly predicted iron absorption. Long-term studies are needed to assess the impact of daily consumption of fruit rich in ascorbic acid along with nutrition education to translate these findings into a national strategy to control iron deficiency anemia.
